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IAY PRODUCE ALFALFA SEED
!

FORMER RESIDENT RECOMMENDS ITS

TRIAL IN THIS VALLEY.

(Successfully drown Under SlmlUr Condllloot
J And on Poorer SoliShould Not be

Irritated When Sired lor Seed.

Tho following letter was re
cently received by J. C. Foley:

My dear sir: Your kind favor
f recent date has been duly re

ceived and contents carefully and
lidiciously noted and in reply I
im nnnaf ninnJ in env flinf m Tn.

is can P?nta ?cr,pound vca sme
Rrcscnt writing, shall an dea of where you are. And for

irobability be unable to make tho
Journey to your city before the
kill of the year.

Alfalfa seed can be had hero
Jr about 12J cents per pound.

lut say! Harney may some day
ecome tho greatest alfalfa seed
roducing region tho west.
JIfalfa seed is the mortgage lift- -

of tins valley, and this seed is
toducedon land that is worth
ies for any other purpose. It
ill not grow grain or hay and

-- ry little pasture, and tho grow--
bg of alfalfa seed has not in tho
fast diminished the area devol
ved to grain and hay and yet
io allalfa seed grown in
hlley brings in more money than
le beef cattle.
Now Harney has the climate

m thousands of acres of ideal
Snd for the production of alfalfa
led The land must be too drv

make other crops profitable
id the alfalfa must not bo irri-te- d

and the first crop must be
ft for seed, no hay should bo

from the field that is design- -
to make seed.

ITho alfalfa should be drilled in
ly from two to three inches in
Ipth and should be sown as
rly as tho ground is in crood

liable condition. The erminrf
ist bo dry enough so that the
falfa will not crow over two

in hcjpchth, iYlll ..not-Jodm- s

it stand erect for seed mir--
pses the plants should be rather
lin the ground, not so thich

for hay. It is mistake to
the first crop for hay and ex--

pect to not Bccd from second
crop.

This valley is subject to frost
sanio as Harney henco tho reason
for taking tho first crop for seed.
I beliovo that tho day will conio
when Harney will produco mil-

lions of dollars worth of tho seed.
It would bo worth whilo for some
of those settlers in Sunset valley
to mako beginning along this
lino also thoso fellows on tho
Carey Act land.

Fifty dollars not is about tho
average yield per aero and often
soventy-flv- o dollars or more is
obtained, 300 to 800 lbs per aero
is tho yield, which at 12J to M
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Blue prints of any township in
Burns Land District, showing
name of cntryman, date and kind
of entry, topography, etc., 1.00
each. Piatt T. Randall, Burns,
Ore.

Job printing Tho Times-Heral- d

You!
My Optical Department.

This is one part ol my business that I am proud
ol. I have a method ot testing eyes that is all my
own, and is so simple and quick to get right re-

sults that I call it the "Common Sense Method. "

1 have had years ol experience ' in fitting glasses,
with "Common Sense Methods" have had

best ot results where others failed.
After having several opticians in Portland test my oyes and fail I finally wont to

Air. Salisbury andin one third of the time it took tho others ho had me fit to perfection.
Four of in.) family are Air. Salisbury's glasses and are giving tho best of
satisfaction. T. AIonoiian, Light Inspector, Portland Lighting Co.

lean truthfully say Air. Salisbury's glasses aro giving mo better satisfaction
thou any I havo ever had. Mns. 11. I). Oaupkntkh, Portland, Oro.

you are in need of glasses you can tell yourself
if any of the following symptoms it would
pay you to have your eyes tested.
Do your eyes smart burn after
reading?
Do your eyes water after reading?
Do yo!u lenses Lire your eyes?
Does your head ache or back
of neck?
Do have to hold your head side-
ways to get a clear vision?

dissolving

affected
certain.

acquire
which

preference

and

wearing

If
occur

SmJmmk

iiiyiiii
If you linvc any of these ailments chances arc you arc in need of glasses. It costs you

nolliing lo sec. I test lhe eyes free of charge to you and the glasses you buy arc backed by a
guarantee mid this guarantee Is my WORD a little thing perhaps to.you, but with It I expect to
build up u reputation that will make it as good as gold if In need of'iuiything in my line call

M. SALISBURY, Jeweler and Optician.j

rfVV

LADIES' NECKWEAR FOR SPRING 1909- -

EmbroiderJctl Linen Collars, Lace
Collnrs and Bows, New Ascots.

Call and see our new Waistings & Wash Materials

We are showing the strongest
spring line of Ruching, Neckwear,
Ladies Belts, Silk, Net and Lawn
waists ever brought to Eastern
Oregon.

Something- - new in Sorosis Un-

derskirts in Silks and Satines
Ve handle exclusive patterns in the

above and nothing shown by us is
handled in the Interior.

AlfWaists, Neckwear, Belts and
Underskirts are selected from
New York stocks and are Spring"
Styles.

Brown's Satisfactory Store.

!.:::::::u:t::m:::t::n:::::::mtm:n:m:::mi!:m:::::::::::uim:

The Karney Valley Brewing Go.
MHimfncttirera of

Family Trade Solicited Free) Deli very

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
CIIAS. BEDELL, Proprietor.

Burns, - - Oregon.

3Ea,0s:e Tlxis IE3:ea,a.q.-uia,xter- s

Wines. Liquors and Cigars.
Billiard and Peel Tables.

Club Rooms in Connection.

.intl. as ygjf
rBACTICAlLYgJk

BETTER AM

CilEAraTDAN

m
IndestrncUUe JK, STONE

Ovor COO Pf Wfi Suml ,or
Doautlful jfcgiJ7 Prlco List iDesigns. ffifk!l Circulars.

MONUMENTAL fF r f. COMPANY.
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LKWIS

PARTICULARS

and PRICES

INFORMATION.
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The OVERLAND HOTEL
Burns, Oregon

Afford the Best Accommodations
to;bc hndjn Harney County

CLEAN ROOMS, t IflNEN, PAUATABhE VICTUALS

iratrontiffo of Km.st8 under management
especially syliritcd.

Rates a day, a $22 a
Hidoron Elliott, Propt.

munjniiiii:!ti::::j::m,,m,,,,m,:t,,,,nJM,JMmm::ninjJJSJjmnjm

I'or Consllp.itlou.

Mr. L. II. Iirnhnm, a promi-
nent drujjffiat of Spirit Lake, Iowa,
says: "Clmmberlnin's Stomach
and Liver Tablets aio certainly

best thing on market
constipation." Give these tah- -

f lots a trial. You are certain to
them njrrceable r.iul pleasant

in eil'ect. Price, 2" cents. Sam-pl- o

free. For sal by all good
dealers.

Fou across of hay
and. Inquire at jtliis office.

H. 1.

Will be glad to furnish

To anyone desiring

Sec his Handsome

The all the old

.$1 $6 week, month
W

the the for

find

Sai.k-;- 20

; AUCTION
s

I will hold regular auction sales
tho first and third Saturdays

of each month at theC. A. Sweek
barn in Burns. Brinjr in any-
thing you havo for sale and get
your money for it. Special at-

tention given sales in tho
country.

Y. T. Smith,
Auctioneer.

II. Culp, painting and paper
hanging, Burns, Oregon.

! Ailnm Ccorjtc V, T. I.vstvr

: List your property with the Inland
; Empire Itenlty Co. if you desire a quick sale or. trade

Employment Agency
i "rn1"" m"

j
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to
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